
Plain Facts ForProhlbs.

Urv. t. I!. Una. f Iowa.

.rwniiK'iit it..iiisu--r ( lb .!nirtio
Chun-h- , a.Mn-- . the f.j,kviri( opm let-

ter to tbe Prohibition candidate for Vice

PnssiJent :

Pi M.uMts, July 21, lR.
Tn. J... x A.

1 er Sir : There appears in some of

your reported ppeeche some thintf that
appear to me to be unfair to those Prohi-

bitionist who do not looV at thia qoea-tio- n

at yoa do. Yoa have much to ay
of ''conscience role aod men of con-

science," and sifc-- phraaea in which yoa

anert that the prohibitioniaU who do

not agree with yoar wild gooae third par-

ty movament r not acting according to

thie con eciertioua conviction A yon

and I ara co-cr- in the aaajechorch,

and acting Wuether religiouaSy, it ia

query to mo whe yoa bacaiua the keep-

er of the ronar iance of yon? brethren.

Yoa do yonnelf gm injustice M weU

a nthera when von aurome any aiich po-

sition, for certainly, where there are Bve

J,r..'ii!ii,.ioninU who not vote your

tii ket fi every one that will, it cornea

with gr' fT wie to charge fiva

ilh arting hypocritically in their decia-i..-

Sow, I have, aa you well know,

tfa a Prohibit icnixt all my life, and it!
is not saying anything in an fgotintic

when 1 aay I have done M ranch
r the raiiae of Prohibition aa you have,

Yoa liae tswfi in Mwnouri fnr many
ycarg whert the Pemocratic party ha
be-e- in a larve majority, and you have

beeu a ineniler of that iwrty, and what

have yoa done in that party or with your

third party to p prohibition T Abao--;

lotely nothing I have been in Iowa
and a nif mbe-- r of ttw Rpjwblican party,
and worked in that line, and with what

rwilt? We have one of the best prohib-

itory law in Iowa that had ever been

in vhj, and it i well enforced a any
ottt law. I have followe.1 owia.'
of third party impracticability. You

hare. Now, what ia the result ? My

Suite in prohibitory ; youra ia not, and
yet forsooth, liecaane I cannot eonarifri-tioiihl- y

follow your nieth'nl that bin prov-

ed a failure, and abandon my ia that
haa proved a aucepssi, I am to I ant-e-d

a lacking in cOn icwe. JM'I you ev-- -r

iiink, my brother, that it is powible
you are mistaken, and tliat the beam
inittht be in thine own eye ?

Apain, we have ISo.nftO Prohibitioniita
in Iowa. X" that nuiulwr U'M") will
vote the Ilcpnhlican ticktt aod l00 for

your party tic ket. Allow me to sugpwt
that it in possible that the 14! may be aa
w honmt as the one. It is true
that one may Ik-- wiser than ltd, but it ia

not wry poo-- l tante nor vory pood morals
for the one to my that lie ia the only
honest one.

And what is true of the State of Iowa

it true of the country over. Aa 1 said be-

fore, you cannot possibly hope to poll

more than one-fift- h of the actual prohi-

bition vote for your ticket, and ia it not
l.wwible that the four who refuse to vote
it may be aa wiso and conscientious aa

the one who . ? When you aay they
are not, yoa are violating tine of the car-

dinal principle of the ivliyiou we both
rofe Ui 'judjre not thy brother."
While I am at this matter there ara a

few other things to which I wish to call
your attention. The only States in which
prohibition in maintained y are

Ptat.n, and yet yoa make your
light ajrainst the Kcpuh'.ican party, and
your leaders say they have no hope of
electing your ticket, but yon wiah to de-

feat the party, so that tlie
Prohibition party may take ita place in

1SH3. Very well, look at the result Yon
brake down Prohibition when it in al-

ready established, for yoa concede that
the iK'inocratic party is opposed to the
principle, you make enemies of all men
in the Repablican party by your fighting
them, and what iatliereanlt? Yoa keep

free whisky IVmocratic party in power
a generation at least.

Hut you begin to compare yourself to
the ah ilition party, hut yoa have stud-

ied history to little advantage if you can
see anything in that. If the abolition
party had continued on its radical ground
what would have been the result ? Slav-

ery would have loen national for
if Abraham 1 jncoln had taken bis stand
on a platform of absolute alrtilitstm he
would have been defeat ( and slavery
would have liecn more firmly entrenched
than ever. So, the pod sense of the peo-- ,

pie said, we wili prohibit slavery In th '

territories where we have jurisdiction
and leave the maltcr to the States, and '

on this principle they won. So, if Mr.

Harrison liad stopped em a radical prolit
liition piatfo'm ot Chicago he would have
been defeated and whisky entrenched
for a generation. But as he is on the
common ground in favor of local govern-

ment on the matter by the State, while
adopting the general pinci4e of temper-

ance in all ways, or rather on anti-aloo-

ground, he will le elected and the great
teniieraiiee reform w ill move on. Why
ran not you be as wise as the old aboli-

tionists who supported Lincoln and Fre-

mont on a kits radical platform than they
deemed exactly right? Yoa may talk of
conscience and all that, but ooiiscieooo

without common sense is only fanaticism
in a republic like ours. It troubles my
conscience to think that the only olwta-rl- e

in the way of ultimate prohibition ia

the otter iinpracticality of thoee who
Mindly put out hopeless third party
ticket to stop the progress of eventa to
that end. Itesides, your party ia not act-

ing on high moral pian. Yoa confess
that the Democratic party is opposed to
prohibition, and that yea intend to op
tion? it after you have beaten the Repub- -
lii-a- iarty. When, my good brother,
did you adopt the principle, we w ill do
evil that good may come? You will put
the devil in ixiwer tlutt you may fight
him. Verily If that is conscience, 1 am '

thankful I have none of that kind.

I will not burden you with the many
ineonsitencHU of your opposition to the
Rcahlican party. IVcaotetht
can lnrtT say " that Winer" than brake
down the protective taritT system they
would in a cmtiazency repeal Uie tax on
liquors, you abuse them, or rather youf
spokesmen do, and call them the "free
w hisky party," when in the very platform
on hich you Etand there is a declara-

tion in favor of the unconditional and
immediate repeal of that tax. Does your
conscience endorse such an inconsisten-

cy ? If it does I am happy to say mlo
does not. - ;i

-
Believing aa 1 do, that yoar movement

is an injury and a foe to the cause of
Prohibition, I can oidy hope and pray
and vote for the success of the Republi-

can party. Wishing you eucceas in all
Jandible w ork for the cause of righeous-ne- ,

I silwcrile myself very kindly and
fraternally your brother,

P. R.

The Population of; Somerset'itIs about two thousand, and wre would
say at least one-ha- lf are troubled! w ith
Home affection oft lie Throat and Longs,
as those complaints are, according to sta-

tistics, more numerous than others. We
would advise all not to neglect the oppor-

tunity to call on their druggist and get m

Itottle of Kemp's liahunn for toe Throat
tnd I.nngs. Iriee .V) cent and fl 00.
JVi'rtJ tU.-- fen. For sale by all leading
druggists.

About Eating Cfow.

t'row i an unpalatable bird, and "et-in- g

crow" ie one of the !.pulr phrases

to indicate the enforoed doing of some

unpleasant thing, especially the enforced

confession tif error, and is analogous to

Sating your own words," "eating hum-

ble pie," "eating dirt," etc- - Indeed, some

wiseacres would derive it from the
French "manager la erott" (eating dirt or

refuse,) erott (pronounced croi being the
old spelling, thus : "The dirt and erott of

pari may be saielled miles off." (How-eT- a

"Lo'ndoDopolis," ' 1S.D the
American phrase 5 stimciently Intelligi-

ble, as It stand, witbont any far fetched

foreign derivation. 1

Two atone good enough to becotcs

elastic bar entwined themselves around

this phmse, and profess to give lU origin.

Uoth ars probably poerypf1aI, but both

M worth preasiring.
Th first appeared ia tha Knb-ocU- r

Ififutnr soma forty ysart f, and eon-osm- s

thrifty noartlieg boo ket-pi- r on

tlte Hadson and an indigent patron.
Whenever the latter ramunrtratod at tlie
food he was told he was "too partiekler."
"I kin eat anything." smarted the auto-

crat of the table, with a proud conscious-net- s

of superiority . "I kin eat crow."
The constant repetition of these wools
wearied the boarder. Finailv he resolv-

ed to test the old man. Taking his gun
with him he succeeded in baling a fine

fat old crow. - liy dioi of soft and
filthy lucre he indnced the cook toire-par- e

the crow for the table.
The cook w as a Scotch w oman and nd

snoB. He borrowed all she had and
sprinkled it liberally over the crow, gave
it an extra turn and brought it before the
host, saying, aa he sat it down : "Now,
my dear sir. yoa have said a thousand
times, if yon have said it once, that yon
could eat crow; here is one carefully
cooked." The old man turned ple for a
moment, but, bracing himself !inst the
back of his chair, and with "I kin eat
crow," he began cutting a good mouth-

ful. He swallowed it, and, preparing for

another onslaught, looked bis boarder
straight in the eye and ejaculated, "I've
eat crow." and took a second portion. He
lifted bis hands mechanically, a if for a
third attack, but dropped them quickly
over the region of the stomach, and, ris-

ing hurriedly and unsteadily, retrsated
for the door, muttering as he went, but
dang me rf I hanker arter it. ' " '

Th other story, which is even better,
haa lieen told in a variety of ways, hut
this is the most finished version:

A Massachusetts regiment during the
war was encatued near the estate of a
wealthy planter. A city bred private
having shot a tame crow on the plnnter's
ground was by tlie owner
with the bird in his possession. Seizing
the private's musket, m hich lay on the
ground, the irat planter cried : "As
you've killed my crow, you've got to eat
it." There was no escapj, and the pri-

vate had to eat it. After a few mouth-ful-s

the planter aked with a grin :

"How do you like crow?"
"We!!," was the reply, "I kin eat it,

but I don't hanker arter it." s

"All right," said tlie planter, "you've
done pretty well. Here, take your gun
and get otf."

But no sooner was the gun in the sol-

dier's hands than he pointed it at the
planteJ, saying "Sow, you've got to ert
yoar 6hare of crow."

And the planter, swearing and splutter-
ing, was forced to obey. Next day the
planter came into camp and reported to
the Colonel that he had been insulted by
a federal soldier. Strict orders had lieen

issued against insulting or injuring resi-

dents. The planter's description served
to bring thesoldier before the impromptu
tribunal. Auband (Jurrie.

Peculiar Industry.
There was a lively rom- in progre in

the cellar of one of the large oommission
houses on Iuane street. The belligerents
were the porter of tlie establishment and
a stout tierman woman, who held in
either arm a Urge basket' of apparently
fresh eggs. The row itself was over the
price of the eggs, the woman claiming
that they were not worth over forty-tw- o

cent pe one hundred, while tlie porter
held out stoutly for forty-fiv- e cent?.

When the woman who failed to gain
her point had exhausted her stock of
Berlin "billingsgate" the porter explain-
ed the ntnation to a reporter as follows :

"You see," he began, "every barrel of
eggs that comes in here has to be can-

dled, and when we find one not up to the
mark we throw it axlde. These are eith-
er spotted, cracked ofrotten, as the case
may be, and of these, which we call

pots, cracks and rots, we have many
downs each week to dispose of. This
woman had just bought four hundred
cracks and spots at forty-fiv- e cents per
huadred. What will she do with them ?

Why, sell them to the saloons
and bakeries, not to mention the cheap
restaurants. She will get from five to ten
cents a douen for them, according to
quality. The bulk of the eggs, however,
will be made into . ' '

"Some of these big concerns,"
he went on, "use these eggs altogether,
and I know of some large coffee houses
who use them to give their beans a pecu-

liar gloss.; As for Tottec'ogg, the tan-
neries buy them. There Is something in
a rotten that gives a certain finish to
some kinds of leather that nothing else
will give. Noons of these women make
a good living by baying up spjiled egis,
but their trade is being spoiled by the
bakeries and restaurants who are now
sending their own wagons after them."
V. )'. HrnUA.

Milton's Red Mule.
Stroller Logan tells the following fun-

ny one ia the New York Commrrrinl
. J r

There was a straggler from the North-
ern army came around ono day and in-

sisted upon bavin a mula Tin enldier,
ex pelting opfviailioa, sail i "I'm going to
ride away from here or somebody is go-

ing to get hurt," .Milton, an old darkey
much to my astonishment, immediately
went to the stable and produced an old
red mule we called Pete. The soldier
mounted, and off he went at a rattling
pace. The mule bad a racking gate, and
was a splendid riding animal. I was as-

tonished that Milton should give up the
mole so easily, but be laughed heartily
at me,

r ,

" laws raas'r, dal ar inle be hack foh
12 o'clock," and he smiled cunningly. -

It was then about 9 o'clock in the
morning. About noon we saw Pete com-

ing up the road without saddle or bridle,
rutin mg aa fast as he could. ' Milton af-

terward told me that "if dat mnle wax in
Tenneese he'd come back to tlie ole place
furdinner." After that I watched him,
and if he was plowing corn half a mile
away from the house, and the dinner
born, bW, the nnhle : would stand dead
still until - he was unhitebed, and if the
horn didn't blow on time I have fre-

quently seon him staid between the row
of corn and bray until it did. '

A Burslem (England! photographer re-

ceived back a proof from a customer with
tlie in met ions that he was to do half a
dozen with the boat buttoned and half a
down with the garment unbuttoned, the
same aa the proof.

A Burglar-Pro- of Tomb."

Tliere is a certain rich man in "Sew

York, currently reported to be out of
health, who is spending hia summer in
cheerful" mortuary pursaita. On this sub-

ject a writer in the Brooklyn Eujk baa
picked the op following pointt:

The architects who design bis bouse
and yachts for him are just now hard at
work on the drawings for a tomb that ia

to be at nee the big;t mxtoraite aal
most thoroughly barglar-proo- f resting-plac- e

in this country. It will reach some
hundred or more foet in the air, cover
nearly half an acre of ground, require
something like three ycar to complete

the rich and beautiful sculpture with
which U will be adorned, and the vault
to contain the iisbes of the dead plutocrat
is a marvel of mechanical ingenuity. Ia
the first place, the ponderoual slab of
marble forming the four aldea of the re-

ceptacle for the corlln are nearly three
foet in thickness. The upper one moves

ttr.r'iiyrta aa flmvrtl:tr SB. a Hrtor bflt on
ly when certain intricate combinations
have 'oeen carried out on the lock, and
any fumbling with the fastenings by a
hand that does not know the proper
aprings to be pressed and palled awakens
certain engine of destruction which will
make it decidedly uncomfortable for the
fifmbler. But the hardy body-snatch-

would hove first to penetrate through
many obstacles and difficulties before he
reached the place where he could satis-

factorily blow himself into smithereena.
There is room insideof this well protec-

ted tomb for two collins, 'hose of the
millionaire and his wife, and the colli ns
are also being manufactured by a Boston
firm, and ill cost in the neighborhood
of !Xl ) a piecj. They are made of solid
mahogany seven inches thick, carved in
bold relief in the most elaborate designs
all variously emblematic of death, and
siecia'ly drawn for the carvers by Elihu
Vedder, whose stern, heavily draped
"Angel of the Darker Drink," was exhib-

ited here last winter, its sculptures pie
beauty making a deep impression on the
man who is ordering all this mortuary
splendor. On the top of the coffin is
carved a splendid hatchment, and a
broad silver scroll, exquisitely etched
with the names end dates of their births
of the two protected occujiants, occupies
a place on the lid directly over the face

of one who should lie within.
Kvery available inch of the interior is

beautified with the cutting tools, and
within is swung a silken hammock made
of heavy twisted black silk, and with
thick silver fringes depending from the
sides. To the interior of the lid is fasten
ed an ivory cruciiix, copied from one in
Venice, supposed to have been carved in
the fourteenth cent urv.

Cradles for Patagonlan Babies
I'a'agonian babies are kept in cradles

made of Sat pieces of board. Two pieces
of guanaco skin are so arranged across
the cradle that the child is firmly fasten-
ed inside, and can be carried thus

from a saddle Ihjw without dan-
ger. In the rude hnls of this people these
cradles are hung hammnckwise to the
rafters and amid the smoke that darkens
everything, including his very nature, as
it seems, the Patagoni: n infant passes
the first stugtis of babyhood. When the
village migrates the cradle is swung from
the saddle, am! in swimming a stream it
floats like a canoe on the surface, while
the horse is almont entirely submerged.

Sir Francis Head, who saw a good deal
of Pataaonian life years ago, leaves on
record the statement that the Patagonian
baby in his queer cradle is one of the
best oat ured representatives of the infant
world. Ih'iLe't tfnjn:inr.

She Had Ammonia in the Leg

Tlie other day a small boy appeared at
school after a day's absence, and without
an excuse.

" Why were you absent yesterday V
the teacher asked.

" My sister had the ammonia in the
left leg, and I could not come yeuterday ;

and they couldn't tend to my excuse this
morning."

"Ammonia in the leg!" exclaimed the
teacher. "What do you mean 7"

"That is what she has got, ma'am"
the boy insisted .

The teacher was in doubt whether the
boy was simply getting up a smart an-

swer or whether be had made a mistake.
She sent him home with a note of in-

quiry, and learned from the reply that
hia sister had beu ill with pneumonia
in the left lung.

He Failed to Mop.

In a case of assault and battery in the
police court the other day the plaintiff
was asked :

"How came the defeudant to strike
your

"Why, he just stopped as we were pass-

ing and hit me."
"There was no provocation V
"Not the slightest."
"You hadn't said anything V
"Why, yes."
"Oh, you had 7 What had you said?"
"I told him that I could mop the earth

with him, but had been careful not to
use provoking language!"

' Study the plant Notice their drink-
ing habits. It will soon be seen which
will need the most water. It will be
found that they will take but very little
if the day be dark ; if it be pleasant they
will require more. Imperially in the first
part of the winter is this noticeable. The
days are short and often clondy. The
4anU have not filled their pots with

roots, therefore it h U'tter to be on the
safe side and not give too much water.

Japan has 2o0 newspapers, 1,000 miles
of railway, and 2,100 or S,00O miles of
telegraph line. A Japanese reporter col-

lects news, but he does not in every case
write it He tells what he knowsto news
writers, .

A great number of comparatively short
railroads have been built this year.

The import-nic- e af purifying the blood can--
not be cTcrcstimsieU, lor without para
blood yoa saunut cojoy good health.

At thia season nearly every on needs a
good medicine to parity, Titiue, and enrich
Uie bloud. and Bood's SarupuiUa is worthy
yoar confidence. It b peculiar ia that it
strengthens and bolkls up the system, crew
aa arpeute, and tunes Uie digestion, a biie
It eradicates disea-a- . ive It a trial.

Hood"! SarsaparTCU I sold by nil drejrftsts.
Prepared by C L Hood & Co, Lowell, 11 as.

100 Doses Ona Dollar

DON'T SCOLD
ana for groanim? when he haa

, , RleuinIianfr Neuralgia. Tb pain
is simply arroL No tortnrr in the
anchut 'time was more painfnl tlian
ttuzx twin dinra'WS. But oughtn't

sdt t be bUaml iL having kkeo-Biatis-

or NranUpa, he wont use
woe a it haa eared

thoaicuid who have mtffeml in the
sanw way r It has eared hnndredi
after phyiiciaos have pronounced
tbrm iucuiubie.

--TV nbU ftf to tnriaM mM mt' ear n at rjwi wiit-- h4 4TM
ti - tup MRK uvl oimajdrrtt. So rattM
w ti t&r- lb,t tijn wmm in tmiwm
wit to. Th fin drM nt Athkipbm
is fJ W. sad the embfcwd m t"
for tear fcnfl tall hAjn vrttoaet waking.
I tl m c1 .re nttm trll "

tCKV L H TkOYnX Ko Attxmj. Ixt
d 6 oenst. fur Uie tuttfui cuiuaxl pic-

ture. " Moorish HAid4!n."
TH ATH10PH0RQ3 CO. 113 Waft St. . X.

KatablUheti 1BSO.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,

flTTSSUGJH, f-k-
.

We sw now opening aprir.g Importation of itm
fwts, Uak tillks, colored aillu, InrtU &ULs,

black dm gnnrts, thawta, lsvliet' raps,

ftench wtlne an4 scotch Kin$hans. hotery,

floret, embmiilerrai, Ucct. table Unrns, g

gourlfl, lacs curtains, and draparies,

millinery. ialiac merino un'fcrotwr, mtsv
tin underwear, dra tnminiugH. buttons, Ac 6x.

AIM inen't unterwtar, neckwear, fine white
shirts, hall'lKs;, nandkervba-f-, umbrellas &c '

Our toreign goods are imported directly from

the raadiuftrlurcm in Europe, and all American
goods are purchased nan the muufectun-r- s

dire. We are thus enabled to compete with
any hoote In the country ia the mailer of prices.

'We carry the Untsst surtraent of goods in all

department to he found In any estabtbhiuent in
Western Pennsylvania.

Wbeu yoa come to the city, lake a look through

our stores, whether you want to buy or not. -

All department are now well sUjcked for the
spring crude.

On ton by mail receive careful and prompt at-

tention.

JOS HORSE

Penn Avenue Stores.

Pittsburgh. Pa.
octt-l-

lERRINE'S pure
BARLEY MALT

FOR

Malaria

e?f-- Indigestion.

UW A rradtnf dntaT- -
In Korti tJ.e4 ri:t- a)

omen of I'err inv'i
lar-- Mailt nt once.
'i hm rutihUnt da
r atxl fir ywir

r? rt t on
bcrnUIH' IKS

tJ,;ii - v duplicate f
f , , I" frdt-r- . Thi!W -

r :1 lUrley Malt irn--

M"! rounrf it llf ht
t K !'(' i

t'--- V kiamn Ttn.Aj for
MAlrmaiKt lualxcm- -

WATCH It will erailct from
THE Ithf 7itm uil thm form

LABEL. of MiaUrla.

DIRECTIONS.--T- k Part of Ulne-arlttMf- ul

Thrtt TtiuMi m Dsr.
For awl hv Ail rru4iiihriirhrmtthe rnltM

ttuwand nMjA. iiuae eauia UAJrat butajiug
Bir lory of

m. j. s. persireM.t;.
ph.Ud!l(Ui. !

Iwu-- f Frautt m hit unv and the ftrVr at
tjtJunjteri ctu tlte tttHO of ail my aiTrertiwd tMf
tx-- f n leartosr tbr fat'tiry, whrrh pmfiet t) c w iMianiast litaTii prk. iid infTrir ajirwl. If a i)?aiT
offers W. 1 OoukIu fJrcn-- at a rvrtnertt prlrv, or
aay tie luw i.'iem m itinui my nainf aim prtut i
SO UK Duunfct, pu (taui uumn u b irwu.

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

The only ralf 13 SKAMTESS Wv smooth h--

TACKS t WAX THREAD to Imrt
tit IHUol'V and MUX NOT RIP,

V. Y.. DOrOLAS 4 PHOF, tlie rftrlnnl ami
vrlt hn. fcquate oaltw mnie

i; - from fi u $9.
W. L. IOI MAH aVl..V POLICE SHOE,

lnllmad M a and Jttt-- ( arrhr ail wear .trim.
Sua lni!f as a Ifand-SfKt- SJrve. Tackawr
Vt u:cT:irt'2 l f, liurt tiir

AV. X DOt'OI.AS m.XO HHOF imcxr-e-

(r Itt avy ( lt Mhk1 l..r the nrl-- .

. AV. ... IOI ;LAS fai.'W WOKKINOMA?TS
ISIIOK I ht n tirt- fur ruiirh wcat; oue
ft. ar avlit to a ner. a w ar.

V. L. Vn a AS i FOR tiOTS u
tli-- - fk.- -t tMK'ln thf W.rM.

HI. L.. IM'(-I.A- I.7ft YOVTH'S Khool
SIi frlvtn tlii' fio) a ctuusce tt wear ut
sIkm- In Tht- wrtrid.

All niat' tn ConrrM, Button aoo Lace. If twt ainl
by w talT, write

W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats.
A. H. FERNER & BRO. Agi's.,

SOMERSET, PA.

List of Causes.

The folinninc - the 1 of Cau-- m?l f,r trial
at ItH' 5Weiiiln tcrniot four!, oin.iltMU'illg'H'!'
cUy, stepteuils-- r 21, 18 :

' Fir.1T SCSK.
W. J. VtLTkfT Co. . E. C. Briel A Co.
A. M. ViH'tit Cfc vi. mute.
Nh n- - v. M. A. Sann-r- .
rkWunfm Leiihsrt s. Win. Unwinjin.
Psoifl M. K'tw v. saint.
lttitUel Tivut s- snu)f .

rwni.-- Wmr,. sTnMec vs. Jae. Khoid mul J.
Jlsrkcr.

Win. Kcl.lv vs. Fanm'T' Firr Fin-C- of York. P.Iih Kocfra' Aduir. B. A t. K K. Co.
Miaiiikq v. rtwsnl Miiuirv.

liijvn limrlia'. A.lmr. vv JoUn lls:)li;i ct sL
B. ii. Hsnhl vs. Jhn Mlrin. I i i
H sry HfiV'i s Timiaiw Si ,a;in.j I J
rrtiriiuM,rit. InAnh tiff1 A.ltn- - '
lwnii-- Ifsrr vs. l.utlivK k KrKUim- - Cku.
John Mt.Uiii. v.. B. F. Lane.

illlsm II. Hy ts. B. l K K. R. no. . rWm. A Knilin v. JMm B. A. Hhnulj. !
T vh. W si.

MirhwH H'fN vs. Jarnb i. Krwdline.
Hstiip vs. Niine.
Jain H. l.iiU vs. Fslrrtcw o f.Clwrls Lihmul) rs. John Hamhsrt.

W H. Horklna vs. Ilmsanl lm.Cn.nf Jf. V.
Saim-vs- . tmiu. in ion AmhiktI's oTLondoa.
BMtistr vs. mn Am. In, to. f p.

Protty sOSSr. 1. J. HOHNKR.
HorarrMt. Aug. IsHS j Pnib.i..try.
"GEITS WANTED

TO SOLICIT ORDERS
For o:ir Choir ami llanly Nursery 8ux t. Stfdy
work for enceiir, ieiuinu- - au-a- . Salary
and atxpenaata or rmiint.wott if prrf.-rrva- .

The k'l.nirss quickly Aod easily ienrnnl. Sat-
isfaction Gurtntd to rwstomrrs sn.t

n V rite liuuietiiaieij fur terms. Male are.
Atklnw

. s. ejMSE & eo.,
130 South Penn Square.

Augft-g- t Pfailsdelhis, Pa

Y101'? NOTICE.

fn re. Ptillio l.fn def'd.
The uiuWrijrried having .tulv appointed

and itsr b the orphan' Court of Somerset ..

to make a.lWributi,m of the fund In the
h nit of rVarvm Line, cxejutor of llillip I Iiik.

(We'd, to sii.l among tlwxe iepilly entitled theretotl erehr elves nort-- that be ill miend lo the lu--ti

m of said atifximlmeiit at hi ofHiv lu Rnrurrset
Borough b Frklav, September it. 1h.s, uu am.when and where all panic tub tvvt.-- attend.

KKSS1S MEYEKS.
Auditor .

PENSION AGENCY.
SOL. UHL

Tmly or the Cjoremiaeut OtTc ia
block, up statrx, bumeratt, fa. maritt

Mail Robbery.

Xiw Yoek. Anje. Drtectives and oth-e- r

Pttrir officials are Hitletlr at work
endeacorina; to run down th IhW who stole
a roistered parkscr of$10,f00 while it was
being transported from Portland, Ornroo, to
tb Cbetnioal National Bank of this city.
The stolen money was contained in a pouch
with fifty-eigh- t others, and ita loss was only
discovered when the pouch was regularly
opened in the registered letter departmont of
the Sew York Postoffioe Friday last. Since
then the work of searching lor the thief ha
been carried on, and Uie publicity of the tact
of tlie theft was only made The
source of this information Is as great a mys-

tery to Postmaster Pearson as the loss of th
money. It was desirable to keep matters
quiet nntil the thief was discovered. Various
clews ar being followed np, and th pro
great tbns far mads is kept secret fcrobrwos
reasons. So far ai'could b learned y

the men engaged in the ease liars not yet de-

cided at what point the package was abstract-
ed. The fact that th pooch reached tht
clly uninjured la conclusive proof that th
ro'ilier was in possession of a duplicate key.

The Chemical Hank officials, to which the
package was addressed, say they have no
money interest in it whatever. The pjek-sg- e

was sent by tlie First National Bank of
Portland, Oregon, to their credit in the
Xew York d rails, to be rued by the Western
bank in drawing on New York.

The cashier of th Chemical Bank said
that as the money never reach! that bank
it was in no way liable for the loss. Inspec-

tor Dosser and Post master Pearson would
not say whether any employe of the New
York PostoHice was suspected. No arrests
have been made.

Hay Fever.
I have been a great sufferer from hay

fever for 15 years. I read of the many
wondrous cures of Ely's Cream Balm,
aud thought I would try it In fifteen
in iu u tea after one application I was won-

derfully helped. Two weeks ago I com-

menced using it, and now I feel entirely

currd. It is the greatest medical discov-

ery ever known or heard of. Duhaiuel
Clark, Lynn, Mans.

War In Louslana.

St. Martiskvilis, La., August 24. An
encounter between negroes and whites oc-

curred on Thursday afternoon on Bayou
Martin, nine miles from St. Martinsville.
The whites hod learned that the negroes
were arming themselves with rittea, which
had been secreted in the house of a negro
named Albert NarcUse. About 2M whites
surprised Narcboe and hia brother working
in a field. Tlie two negroes ran to the house
and attempted to barricade it. They were
tired upon and compelled to surrender, after
Narcisse and a boy had been
shot.

Thirty puns, all new and heavily loaded
with buckshot, were found in the cabin. It
is not known what was done with the two
men captur?d. Trouble between the white
and blacks is also feared above Breaux
bridge, as the whites had called npon the
negroes to surrender their arms. They prob-

ably will not comply with tire demand.

Vhen a threatening lung disorder,
Shows its first proclivity,

1)0 not let it cross Uie border
Quell it with activity.

Many a jwitient, young or olden,
Owes a quirk recovery

All to Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery.

Slain for His Opinions. .

BiRMi!iHAM, Ai.., Angus 25. A special
from Jacksonville, Ala., reports the murder
of William Rattery, Representative-elec- t to
the State Legislature from Cherokee County,
near his home at Center, Ala. Colonel Bat-

tery was returning home late in the evening
and while passing through a strip of woods
near his house was shot by some unknown
party or parties.

Colonel Rattery was an ardent
and was elected Representative af-

ter a heated contest. Ilis enemies urged
during the campaign that if elected he would
vote to have whiskey turned loose on the
county. This is believed to be the cause
that led to his assassination. The wildest
excitement prevails in the county between
the two opposing factions growing out of
the murder, and it is believed there w ill be
further bloodshed.

The Handsomest Lady

In Somemet remarked to a friend the
other day that she knew Kemp's Balsam
lor the Throat anJ Lungs was a superior
remedy, as it stopped her cough instantly
when others had no effect whatever. So
to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sam-

ple Bottle Fret. Lar size 50c. and 91.

Eighteen Persons Perish at a Fire.
Nfen AH, Wis , August 23. At 11:30 last

evening the large paper mill of George Whi-
ting was destroyed by fire. While bnrning,
the structure was surrounded by a crowd et
sectators and the battery of boilers explod-
ed, throwing the roof and wails outward and
killing eighteen petrous, fatally Injuring lu,
and less seriously wounding a number of
others. The mill was a three-stor- structure
costing $HK).O0n, and was operated day and
night. When the flames broke out 30 men
were in the building, and several hundred
spectators were as close to the building as
the intense heat would permit.

The explosion occurred about 1:30 without
the slightest warning, and scores were buried
under the ruins. Hundreds at once began
the work of recovering the bodies of the
dead and caring for the injured. Almoster-er- y

body was crushed beyond recognition.

We have a speedy and positive cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Mou'h
and Headache, in SIIILOirS CATARRH
REMEDY, A Xasal In?ector free with
each bottle. Cse it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 50c 8o!d by
lieo. W. Benford & Son.

A Fatal Explosion.

IiRUroRi, Pa., Aug. 24. At 9 o'clock las
night two men were killed and several others
injured by the explosion of an iron pipe on
the balcony of Dr. Reid's office No. 75 Main
street. Tlie pipe wss improvised as a feeder
for red and blue fire powder, the powder
dropping through tlie pie onto a projecting
natural gas torch. The pipe exploded with
a deafening noise, shattering the balcony and
splitting the pipe into fragment;. One of
the Hying pieces of iron strnck Robert Hur-
ley, who was standing on the opposite side
of the street, tearing away the whole top of
his head, killing him instantly. W. E.
Curtis, of Rew City, was also strnck with one
of the flying fragments, as was also Ed. Duel,
of this city. Duel died almost instantly.
Curtis is still alive, but will die. M. Albert
had an arm blown off, and Mrs. McCom-be- r

lost a leg. Several other women and
children were more or less injured, but their
names and the extent of their injuries cannot
be ascertained. The explosion occurred on
the main thoroughfare, where thousands of
people had gathered to witness the night
parade of the Grand Amy of the Republic

Dyspepsia and Liver Com- -,

plaint.
Is it no worth the small price of

to free yourself of every symptom of
these distressingeomplaints? Ifyou'think
so, cull at our store and get a bottle of
Shiloh's Vitalizer. Every bottle has a
printed guarantee on it ; rue accordinglv,
and if it does you no good it will cost
you nothing. , gold by ti. W. Benibrd &

Son. ..

A noveltv in rifl to n-- t. a laa. Vm.1I

dancing on a jet of water. It ia a most
difficult shot.

' r" i"

T.lrs. Dart's Triplets. -
Pm!dant Cleveland's IMxe for tho thn best babies at the Aurora Conor Fair. In laW, was

Last August Uio Utlis soea tteeame wry sick, and a I could evt no otaar ana
wi it t h t i,i I eonimf-i.fv- l Uiti uso of tAti .i p'ooiL It btttDed them Una- -

ilist:r. and thev wero soon as n il as ever, and
lliat tier arc now so srell." Xotau-- rood is Um best Food SOT UU-h- baoiea. U
toon, wull, boiler tan lueUicmo wben Uwy are sic. Three lse : ., aoe., i "t.
At OrogxiiU. Co tact pkoto. of these triplets seat ire mother of baby bars Uus jrtat.

.address WELLS. RICHARDSON A CO.. Burlington. Vt.

A HN pilce or

IS INDEED A LUXURY

FlKZER'S
3,

U

si r. u n vw -
COMES AS
NEAR BEING

'sk FINE PIECE

grSPLUG
lmk TOBACCO

F possible
AND IS j . T0
KNOWN ASA $ , frfAKE IT

grand
AMONG DEALERS

WE ARE SURE THAT ONE TRIAL

Will Convince You of Its Merits
LOOK FOR THIS

llfnfj TAG ON EACH FLUS

Jno.Finzeh i Bros., Louisvilie, K- -

ARBUCKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE Is a
guarantee of excellence- -

AR10SA
COFTEE Is kept In all first-cla- ss

stores from the Atlantic to the Pr'ifio.

COFFEE
Is nevwr rood when exposed 'o the air.
iivavs buy th'sbrandinherneticaliy
sealed ON3 POUND PACKAGES.

iimrnv wur u lagtm

For Infonnatiun of the route, where to ob-
tain Government Lands, Maps. Ktc., Address

A. Jf. BRACKESRIDOS,
Central Paseenaer A Kent,

Comer tb Ave. anJ Sinlthheld streets.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Oils! Oils!
Tlie Standard OilTomnanv, of Plttstmrirh. Pa.,

makes a xfieciitltv oi msiiufartiiriuK for the
lwrnestic trade tsc finest brands of

Illuminating i Lubricating Oils

Naphtha and Gasoline,
That can be ma-l- from Pet ml cum. We challeace

compariMm wiib know a

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.
If yoa bb the most uuifonuly

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

American IMarket,
Ask for ours. Trade for Somerset and vicinity

supplied by

rtXiK 4 BEFRITS xd
FKEASK & KHlKR.

aeptJS-'S7-ly- ioaitascT, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVJE

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

ill Mm m lis S11IM!

XAUrACTUEED BT

11
AD FOR SALE BY

R. B. Schell & Co.,
SOMERSET. FA.

ELY'S
Tf?LY,S. IP- - D.l

Cleanses the Nasal

Pnssagc. Allays rain

and Inflammation,

f y 1 lleals Uie Sores,

the Senses of

Taste and Smell.

THY THE CTEE.
AY-FEV- ER

A pvtiele Is apriHwi into nrh nFt1T and Is
atrre-ssbl- Price .vnc at dnitrfisia : bv mail
resnsurrd, ELV BkO., Ui Warren "strw-t- .
Sew York.

I eonld it Terr larc.'ly (Sue lo tba.fooa

and h
to the any

full

fcK.

RA1LROAD TIME TABLES.
t

BALTIMORE Jc OHIO RAILROAD.

SOUEllSKTJt CAXBKU BRAXCIT.

DISTANCE AND FARE.
II Ilea. Fare.
US
17 SO

S! TO

1 10

so

15 M

a to
m too

210 U
2M 1 SO

24 SO

, SO

U ID
no so

Somerset to Stovstowri
Somerset to Hooversvule.
aumeraet to Bethel.... -
Somerset to Juhnstown..
Somerset to Rix kwoud.. .

Somerset to (isrrvtt -
Bomrrfel.to Veverstiale
Somerset t Cttmbataiid.
rjumerset to Waabisurloa.- -.

Somcrset to Baltimore.............
Somerset to L'rslaa ..,
Koauraet t Cvnouenee..
Suauerset to UmncUsviUe.
Somerset U lituburgb.- -

The fan to Philadelphia ia tu.34, and to Mew
Turk, Ill.W.

Summer Arrangement lo siTset Apr, 19, 'H.

X0RTU-B0VX- D TRAISS.

JOIIXSTOWS KXPRESa-N- o. n. t
ares. .arrtsfs.

RrpetwoKi 5 30 a m Johuslown 7:25 a m
wiMk.lmr.V. 5:j.i a ro
tielKer ... tt V a Dl

su.ysuiwn a in
rfdiivvrBville. a u
Bethel...... 6:4 a IB

hail-N-o.
Isnret.

rittburKh h oo a m Johnstowu... 1:13 p
11:11 a m

MiUonl .ll.:sia m
idlervit 11 1.1 Bi

rtiysUwn...I'J:ll J m
Hooversvilie.l:. p Dl
lleihel i2:,iH p m

rrum Pittsbunrh rhange ears for
poiuu ou tha Somerset Si Cambria at Koukwoad.

StlMEKSET ACCOMMODATION-S- o. 85. f
Leapza.

Baltimore. u10:00 a m 90MERSET....55S p m
mttsliurKh H:.s) p m

.VI& p u
Mllford 5:i7 p m

Psssenirers ftr SnraersM rrora the east anrl west
ou th Puuhuqih lhvisiou, chauas can at itoca-wou-

S0UTH-BOUX- D TRAISS.

BALTIMORE Sf AIL--Xo. 9i t
iohnstowu.. 7Jh a m Rurkwroi- -i KinBethel :il a in I'umberlamL..
liuovnville S a". a i:li p m
8toystowu H..iifsoi Bailimure.... S:U p m
tieiifer 1" am Pittsburgh p m
WiMtHjiET V2I am
Milliird : a m

Pawnirers fur poinu east and west change cars
at Uoekwoud.

AlXOMMODATION Xo. M.
Arriett

Johnstown p m RnekwiMKl 4:tS p m
Bethel uipu Cumtterland M 7.i)f) p m
Ihsiversvilie... 3:4H p m PittiurKh H::S1 p m
tun sbm n . 4i p in Wu.iinjlnii 7 a m
leier 4: p m Baltimore 8 JO a m
StiKKSET 4::il p in
Millord 1:42 p m

Passengers for eaataud west change ears at
RuekWuud.

ROCKWOIJD AI'tXiMMODATIOX Xo. Uft. f
Lratr I Arrira

ftmrnsST Rock wood epn
Mliinl...M o:.j6 p m j

Passengers leavine on thLs train ean make con-
nection at Korkwuod with night Express trains
east and west.

' Daily, t Dally except Sunday.

BALTIMORE Jc OHIO RAILROAD.
PlTTHBlRiJU virimox.

EAST-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

Train Lean Cumbrrl d Kx. Mag. Ktfrtm.
h iroo r. a. 8 no a. u. a r m

Bnuldoi-- 1:JS " :.'
McKeesport 1:. " aij '
West Newton iJ3 ' . . lo'js m"
rlniad Korrl S- Jf "
i'onneltsvilie a:.'t" 41 li i) '"
Ohio Pyle 4sl "
Confluenee 4:st
I'rsina "

' U):4i .
rawsi-lma- &:0I " 11 o2 "

fklo 1L11 14 liii ""
l.arrett ir.Sl " H
Salislmry June.5..t 11 :B
Mvyenuale b.M " n:ar,
Key-to- M. II :4J p. m.
Sand Paleb !r ) n:4g - j'
SsithaniplttO fi:14 "
Fairing lit" """UyadTnan ... "( umtjeriand 7.io j os 45
Valiiligton , 7 0

Baltimore tarrive) &15 j ju

WEST-B0CX- D IRAIXS.
I'niimfn d

Cumbrrt d Ac. Man. Krprett- -

. 0 . a. .
- ...... " lO-- . H.' '

'0 ' M6f.." '
S- -

'
l " 4?7 HT"" "3 il

: " a,i7
ie.

40 " 0 " '"'"m
9'ii '

- t,j7 " 'ii""--
" V-- . - 4.IH -

. ,i7 a "
lKVI t-- 4.15
11 :a - .)

b T. SL "
" 7- "

( ... . "
"jo

Haltimtire
ashington

CumlterTaud
Hyndman
Pairhope
Southampton
Sand Psteh
Keystone
Mcyerstale
BalUbory J'lr
ttarrett
Roekwood
Caiutelmaa
l'rina
Oouftnenre
Ohio Pyle
tonnelHville
Broad Font
West Newton.
MrKeespnrt
Hrs.l.l.rk
Ar. Pittsburgh

The time (iveu is Eastern Standard Time.

Mail Trains connect at Rock wood with trainsto ami from Somerset and Johnstown, at Hynd-nia- n

with trains Maad from Bedford, at (iarrett
with trains to and from Berlin, at rstlisbury Junc-
tion with trains to and from ejalisbury.

AH Trauu S.ip for Pamnytrs tort Tlssrfs ffisea.

W. M. CLEMENTS. Manager.
I ILio. O. tKJl Li, tk-u-. Ag'L

PITTSBURGHPA.

RUN-CVEH--

LL- - SCUD LEATHER-
EvLnV- - PA!?i WAR RANTED- -'

Schell 81 Shivler,
Somerset, Pa.aprJOlyr.

TASHIOXABLK

CUTTER and TAILOR,

iC' SVl-W- . " branrhesof

ft' A l I .... sausfartiun i..
''F-- V - i I i" who Majt rail u- -
SmrV Ji I .7 a I OH me anrl fav.,r

I Isr'ftilf'a I .) rnewilh sheUpas--
I

"
Yooaa. Ac,

WILLIXM JI. HOCHTETLER.
rloasssrr. Pi.

I WVFNTIfiN hs.reTOluUoniaedthe world
111 V L.11 I lUll flurmir the )aj-- t half wnturr.
Ki the least aimimt the wssdera of tBTentlre
Vnsjrcss is a mtlhu.1 and srswra of work thatran be iierfnniied all over the eonntrr without
seissratlnic the woekers frrm, their homes. Far
liberal ;anr one can to the work ; either sex
rounr or ol.l ; nosiieelal aiillitr reqntrerl : eapl!
tal not ueeled t you are started free. Cot ihliout and return to us and we will sead Ton freeanmethlnr of Tft raine and Imponani-- to to-i- ,

that will start you in buslnesa, whicb will btins;too In more mauej rijrhi ir than anrthiuaelse in the world. Grind otf! fro. Adores. Tat :a
Xx, Augtma, Me. Hall- - lyr

For irmt of a Hore EUnket L'le bona
wis lost.

lor art of horse the cm: lo-t- .

ilFSALE t 1

11 --. 1

37

For want of a croptre farm was lost.

AU for want cf or.c of th.o Ia I

Blankets.
5.'A Five Kile.

Sss rivs suiss s Wsrp lirjstfa.

5A Boss Stable.
Ettnsfjst Bsrss Ilssie: Uuls.

5'A Electric.

5!A Extra Test
Bcau'-i-- Sw, Tsry ttrssj.

30 ether styles
At Klscs U ait rriivbodf- -

For sulc by all dealers.
Coryriihwd Vi a. Atari . CicJ

DON'T BLAME
when he hafora Bjan groaning

Rheumatism or Nearalgia. The pain
is simply avi fuL No torture in the

ancient times was more painful than

these twin diseases. Cut ouf htu't
a man to be blamed if, having Kheu-mili.- m

or Neuralgia, he wont use

Ath ros, when it has cured

thousands who have suffered in the
same way. It has cured hundreds
after physiciani have pronounced
them incurable.

-- The skill of Srr. piivsicisns coold r
h:ch hsd suledCare me of Khtu.Mlnn

in the hips, sets and tbciilJsrv So
was ihe pain that slcp w aimost

imoossible. l'hc fir.1 ilost of Alh! l.h..n.s
gav rae relief, and ihe third emiUed n.e
to sleep lor four and a half bosiri wuhout
wakina. 1 continued it. use. .01 . ini now
weU. Rsv.S H.TKuVrR,

New Aitiany. ltd.
THE ATHLOPHOROS CO.. i!2 Watl St.. M. V.

ECAL NOTICE.J
that l.e will main !!. i .itln tn tht lUa.nl of

hi Ilitm-fxin- r. hi.. 'n Tm-iv- . tiie mUi

iav of St-nilpr- . torthr M'n!a.- of pn- -

nirinif 11 itnifi !nm tin? iift- - imjr.-- - l in-- n

liiui in th' ( '"Ui I it' Sum tvt-- t uuiy. iu the it If.
ilav of lt.js.ha n n t: u iF.sji k is kr.

GEORSE J. jSOff AftH,

MAXt'FVTi BD.1

BUGGY TOPS, CUSHIONS, APRONS

RUGS, ETC., FOR THE TRADE.

TUK OSLY SFK IA List.
M a.id ' ANOFRS'ON" ST!? EKT,

ALLEGIJKSY CITY, I'A.

Writ fordeTiptivts raTa!-tri?- .

aQOt'KT rnoCLAMATIOX.

U'hf.iiras. ThP Hoaorahle Wii.uam J. Rakr
Prcsi'lftit Jinltt 1' tliv vt'rttI f'imrtf of Onnmn
P1finf the nil nninti oimrine th
Jurll'-ia- l Kinl Juiir f tht On.:! tjl t r

ami TVnnituT nl .TnTHl Jni Ivlivt-r- , ft.rtiic
trial 'f nil .HpitHl Jtntf otii-- r rtV'i in the nil
IMtri-t- , Mini MI'FL W Ai.K Ki; "I.i VKR P SH
vbr, Ki's . Jnlarf of tht Omrt jf t 'twriinoii
ainl Jutii-'- ot iltej i tmru of i y, r au.i
aixl dfiuMiil Ji.il I'livrry fir th. trial of all i'hj.f-t-

anl other tlffii1ri in th (Vuniy of Stum-rM-- t

hstvtj .mtl their prerrpt. iiikI to oie Iirt-tt- .

for hoMiti it Court of uminon IVh.' nni
Virtr Sewwrtja of the lvm-- ami 1siuth1 Jail

atii Cotiit of tj r tunl IVnuun-- at
(Joiiierwt. ou

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 24. S8.

XnTU'K is Iwrejy Ktvcn to all iha Justi-''- ' of the
Pfaee. th Cor. ii; tt hm1 n,i.t,i!'ir- - Ali.ti th
mitl '(itttyof SHiifivt. tum thev Ke thn a:ii
t.wn in their jipcr prit:i. i Lit th it roii.--

". i.n.i oth.--

to do Iho. thiutr whih to their
in thai hehalf to Se .lone,

and aio the wh.i w i1! pros. . ut.- HK'.uiert (he pris-
oner that are or "hill he in the jail ot StMinrt
Comity, 1 hr then unl there to pri-- vt ute acHir.t
thetn ahnll tsejii-- t.
SjieniT Ntie, R. a MtMILI.K.V

Aug. 21, M $

Washington & Jefferson
aa

COLLEGE,
WASnrVCTOV. PA. Theh renr Win
Kth. l laiwitAs, Scientiftr an i Preparatory

For tiilonim'iou foH''eri:ti,i Iretr-ator-

lepartment. apj-.- to PKwK. J AlHiLpff
t'HMITZ. imil for ' .tlHl.ue, or other

lo tlLt T My K FAT.

CAUTION.
Caroline Klmm-- ! hnrtnt? left rav pn'nie in

violatton of eontrart, nil ptron!4 are beret. v noti-tt- i
not Ut harbor or iru-- t her o niv aeeount, aa

I nlll he r nn .li-- of her eotitrael-imr- .

ami wttl pnmeente t-- th fuil exietit any
viiUtiit thin noti

EDWARD STULL,
ujr-- Sh.iuiLKVilie, I'd.
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